
LOVE

Eyeris (Creep-P)

Loving you isn't really that much of a chore
But tolerating your whims, oh that's a fâ–¬king bore

Gimme that holy book keep it right here
Flipping through its pages, Laughing at your cheatery

Seeking love like a little bitch
You're so desperate, like you're in heat

Saying that you're changing, one more lie: that's how you're faking
Won't fool anyone but yourself

You are absolutely hopeless
You are a goddamn liar

Yet I just keep making love
To this ugly, ugly you

I'm in love with you
(Like the piece of garbage that I claimed you are)

Desperately clinging onto you
(Without me, you'd be a lump of broken shards)

In desperate need for you
(Loving me just for your goddamn self-pity)

I've fallen for you
(Living through this love just for sheer sympathy)

Oh, loving you, was as simple as chewing needles
Wanting you was a complete waste of my damn time
Needing endless care, your ego so small and feeble
Loving me, filling your facade, it was all just a lie

They love me, then they love me not
Sayin' that they gotta make me theirs

It's so unclean and just sinful
This thing we call love is so baleful

Keep on talking; keep lies moving
Lean in closer, and keep on lying

Love me.. Love me!!
LOVE ME, HATE ME, Fâ–¬K ME, Fâ–¬K OFF!!

They keep on praying
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And I'll keep on playing
I can't stop yelling "Stop me! Save me! Take me from self-pity!"

All those who said they'd do
anything to show me their love

bow down to your sin, to your lies, to your lies, to all your dirty lies

They keep on praying
And I'll keep on playing

I can't stop yelling "Stop me! Save me! Take me from self-pity!"
All those who said they'd do

anything to show me their love
bow down to your sin, to your lies, to your lies, to all your dirty lies

I'm in love with you
(Like the piece of garbage that I claimed you are)

Desperately clinging onto you
(Without me, you'd be a lump of broken shards)

In desperate need for you
(Loving me just for your goddamn self-pity)

I've fallen for you
(Living through this love just for sheer sympathy)

Oh, loving you, was as simple as chewing needles
Wanting you was a complete waste of my damn time
Needing endless care, your ego so small and feeble
Loving me, filling your facade, it was all just a lie

I'm in love with you
(Like the piece of garbage that I claimed you are)

Desperately clinging onto you
(Without me, you'd be a lump of broken shards)

In desperate need for you
(Loving me just for your goddamn self-pity)

I've fallen for you
(Living through this love just for sheer sympathy)

Oh, loving you, was as simple as chewing needles
Wanting you was a complete waste of my damn time
Needing endless care, your ego so small and feeble
Loving me, filling your facade, it was all just a lie
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